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DYH MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES FOR December 1, 2013

Agenda:
1.       Call to order
2.       Reports

Treasurer
Vice President of Operations
Ice Coordinator
President's e-Board report

3.      Speak out
4.      Adjourn

1.       Call to order
Linda Nareski called the meeting to order
Review of November 10 minutes
Question about socks from Rob Horn
Linda - we'll get it figured out
Linda will order the socks

Motion to Accept: Dave Purcell
Second: Steve Crugnale

2.  Reports
Treasurer: Robert Prentiss

Financial Report

Balance - 34K in bank
Accounts Receivable is carrying a bigger balance - still have collections ongoing
Accounts payable - current on all bills
$1k for LTS

Next month will reconcile income and expense, accounting for who we have in the
program versus what we actually have collected to see where the shortfalls are

Calendar raffle underway - try to come in on budget for that one

Sponsorships –
A great success so far this year
Over budget on this item
Last year 1800
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This year much better success with all sponsorships for $300 and providing $100 back to
the member who obtained the sponsor

For the most part, we are paid up on games

Power skating is done

Miscellaneous:
Meghan Duggan
Appearance / fundraising for the Olympic families to go to Sotchi, she came in last week to

Learn To Skate, she brought her medal and sold a bunch of jerseys for the
fundraising

Her availability is very limited, she is going to try to make an appearance in Revere for the
Mites, Squirts and PeeWees, likely to be really short notice

Keep an eye out for this future appearance
Future appearance likely to be one of the Thursdays where we have 3 practices in two ice
slots
There is also an exhibition game at Phillips Andover coming up

Motion to accept - Steve Gesualdi
Second - Kristin Smith

Vice President of Operations: Debbie Joyce
Calendar Raffles
Stubs are coming in –
Start pulling the winners on Dec 2
Gift cards for the calendar raffle are still needed

Clothing - embroidering, must have the size available is anyone wants one at this point

Tournaments - coaches need to provide a certified roster in to Debbie

Motion – Joe Lepore
Second = Steve Gesualdi

Ice Coordinator: Steve Gesualdi for Don Geraghty
Need to know about tournaments in advance to notify Valley Hockey League

New Thursday night schedules:
Session 1 5:50 to 6:35, (No ice made)
Session 2 6:35 to 7:20, (No ice made)
Session 3 7:30 to 8:20 (Ice is made)
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When the Revere’s Learn To Skate session ends at 5:50 - the DYH kids need to stay off the
ice until all the little kids are off.  Coaches must  abide by this because Revere management
gives DYH a deal by not cleaning the ice for these sessions, giving us 10 additional minutes
for two of the sessions and allowing us to squeeze 3 sessions into 2 ice slots

VHL will be scheduled around the holidays for the next few months

Details on Learn To Play Hockey - various tournaments or conflicts necessitate some
changes, pay attention to the website for schedule updates

Motion to accept - Rob Horn
Second - Dave Purcell

President's e-board Report: Linda Nareski
Socks are now ordered per Rob Horn request

Reverse Raffle
Reverse raffle tickets will be ordered - long span of time to sell them
Help needed for the reverse raffle
Silent auction part of the reverse raffle - prizes are needed
Set up, etc.  March 28.  Friday night, Polish Club

Calendar raffle underway:
Need for gifts of approximate $50 value

Pat Flynn - PeeWee Checking clinic on Thursday at Revere

Nameplates

Motion to accept –
Second -

3.       Speak out
Rob Ryan - Santa for Learn to Skate?
December 22

Street Hockey - Rob will be able to look into this once his coaching season ends
Amesbury ran one

Colleen Napoli
Cape tournament
$900 per team
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Tournament fee +
Ocean Edge for accommodations
Decide sooner rather than later

Shannon Harvey
Movement on Mite level -
Is the movement for the Mite teams done?

Yes
Was it based on age?

No, based on skill
Steve Gesualdi - may still be some movements within teams as the Valley League moves to
full ice for this level
Dan Covello - Intent is to dress 12 for each mite game so every player gets maximum ice
time
Thought it was two even teams, as in even in terms of ability

No, even in terms of numbers

Squirt topics:
Last minute call ups
Trying to give the lower level enough notice
Does it have to be a rotation?

No it does not have to be that way, coaches decide

Participation in Districts?
DYH must pay for every round
General feeling was to skip this

Adjourn
Motion to Adjourn: Rob Horn
Second: Kristin Smith

Attending
Laurie Booth, Lisa Cote-Barthelmiss, Dan Covello, Stephen Crugnale, Steve Gesualdi, Shannon Harvey, Rob Horn,
Bobby Joyce, Debbie Joyce, Joe Lepore, Colleen Napoli, Linda Nareski, Robert Prentiss, Patricia Prentiss, David
Purcell, Rob Ryan, Kristin Smith

Excused Absence:
Ron DeFillippo, Pat Flynn, Nick Genearris, Don Geraghty, Bob Kennedy, Mike Libby, Peter Marshall, Howie McBride,


